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subulate, 2-3 times as long as the tube.    Corolla-tube 1.8-2.5 cm.
long; lobes 5, elliptic or obovate.    Carpels 2 (not seen ripe).
Distribution- Subtropical N -W Himalaya, 2,000—5,000 ft« Salt Range, Trans-Indus,
eastwards to Kumaon, hills of Rajputana and Central India Often cnltrvated in Indian
gardens
The flower is acnd, bitter, with a sharp taste; heating, emetic,
alexiteric, vulnerary; useful in stomatitis and diseases of the mouth,
the head, the teeth and the eyes, very good in toothache, suppurations,
and earache; given in diseases of the blood, leprosy, ulcers, bilious-
ness (Ayurveda)
The plant is deobstruent, anthelmintic, diuretic, emmenagogue.
—The -root is purgative, expectorant, anthelmmtic, soporific, intoxi-
cating ; cures headache, biliousness, paralysis, rheumatism.—The
flower has a bitter, bad taste, tonic; purgative, alexiteric, aphrodisiac;
good in headache, asthma, caries of the teeth, stomatitis.—The oil
is bitier; good for old people; lessens inflammation, softens the skin;
tonic to the brain, aphrodisiac, anthelmintic; good for pains in the
joints and the ear, for scabies (Yunani).
The scented oil is considered cooling.
The fresh juice of the leaves is applied to soft corns between
the toes In ulcerations or eruptions, in the mucous membrane of
the mouth, the leaves are recommended to be chewed. An oil pre-
pared with the juice of the leaves is poured into the ear in otorrhoea.
In the United Provinces, the flowers and their essence are used
as an application m skin diseases, headache, and weak eyes; the
leaves are used in toothache.
In French Guiana, the flowers are considered bechic.
Charaka and Sushruta recommend the flower for use in the
treatment of snake-bite and scorpion-sting; but it is not an antidote
to either snake-venom (Mhaskar and Caius) or scorpion-venom (Caius
and Mhaskar).
Benzyl acetate is the chief constituent oi tfce oil from the flowers
which also contains methyl anthranilate and l-linalool.
Arabic: Pasinain—; Bengal: Jati—; Bombay: Chambeli—;
Burma: Myatle, Myatibe—; Canarese: Ajjige, Ajjuge, Anejajimal-
lige, Anemallige, Jaji, Jajihuwu, Jajimallige, Jati—; Catalan

